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Hey future online entrepreneur, 
 
Thanks for downloading my 100 low competition keyword and niches list. As you will see the 
list is a table with three columns.  
 
The first is the actual keyword, the second consists of the number of monthly search queries 
that are being performed, and in the last column, you’ll see with how many websites you’re 
competing. 
 
Each of these keywords can make you a lot of money if you rank for them and are creative 
with how you facilitate website visitors to products connected to these keywords. 
 
This is obviously easier said than done. If you don’t have a lot of experience with ranking for 
keywords I’d advise going to the getting started page of my website realdigitalsuccess. 
 
or just click here  
https://realdigitalsuccess.com/start-now 
 
You’ll learn everything you need to know here about creating websites and getting the most 
out of the keywords. 
 
Well, I think I’ve talked long enough.  
 
Have fun with these keywords and if one of these helps you earn substantial money feel free 
to buy me a drink to thank me haha. 
 
 
Rogier |   Real Digital Success 
 
 
 

https://realdigitalsuccess.com/start-now


Keywords Traffic Competion
Miami hotels in south beach 405 15
rap concert tickets 136 49
cheap dirt bikes 1017 81
Best Cooking pans 702 85
Barcelona hotels 3326 64
Best travel booking sites 128 78
noise cancelling headphones reviews 192 74
sennheiser noise cancelling headphones 348 96
Best cameras for beginners 288 88
raw food diet recipes 185 56
laptops for gaming 674 62
Ketogenic diet recipes 5105 61
weightloss pills 7786 100
Ketogenic diet for weightloss 5730 106
Yoga for strenght 697 124
Best violin strings 174 87
classical guitar strings 506 100
cooking games for kids 7914 75
photography for dummies 2921 59
tv wireless headphones 964 98
jbl wireless headphones 4090 66
Alkaline diet recipes 506 70
vegan food recipes 1141 99
motorcycle insurance quotes online 989 94
backpacking gear reviews 356 60
cheap hotels in new york 4428 83
cheap laptops for sale 5637 82
acoustic guitar lessons for beginners 338 89
Online gambling games 160 26
ncaa basketball news 346 53
tennis racket review 152 99
sports fitness equipment 425 100
fitness equipment stores 473 76
saxophone lessons beginners 265 18
discount football equipment 737 88
bowling balls for sale 6158 69
cheap bowling balls 666 78
girls basketball shoes 3397 85
cheap golf clubs 3910 78
golf clubs review 157 98
kids soccer shoes 405 80
used jet ski prices 114 26
learn real estate 178 77
buy electric skateboard 270 61
buy piano 349 94



best baseball bats 493 81
youth baseball bats reviews 128 42
latest mobile phone reviews 235 43
crossfit workout programs 152 66
roller hockey equipment 338 96
discount hockey euipment 213 43
ice hockey helmets 206 86
kids football helmets 110 60
custom baseball gloves 857 76
professional baseball gloves 104 79
gaming desktop computers 1220 75
cheap gaming computers 3497 100
gluten free dairy free recipes 862 67
best credit counseling 160 99
martial arts equipment 160 92
buy boxing gloves 152 89
diet pills that work 7496 100
dirt bike racing gear 128 56
travel luggage reviews 167 35
camera drones 986 98
online football betting 427 100
funural insurance rates 354 48
used garden equipment 152 100
vegan grilling recipes 160 70
natural gas barbeque grills 267 84
high protein diet recipes 514 58
college football jerseys 377 81
build my credit fast 103 33
best cocktail recipes 203 29
best food blenders 136 79
airfryer reviews 171 87
baby bedroom furniture 281 94
best speed boats 75 85
cheap lawn mower parts 295 21
low fat diet recipes 283 61
low cholesterol diet recipes 231 38
affordable maternity clothing 120 100
latest sports car reviews 164 7
nascar racing jackets 242 64
real ninja weapons 327 95
airsoft guns for beginners 112 74
paleo diet recipes 5624 99
podcasting for beginners 112 90
best pool supplies 369 85
healthy pregnancy recipes 160 85
investing for teens 160 90



stock market investing for beginners 323 65
women's running gear 236 97
best skateboards for beginners 128 66
surfing for beginners 152 97
website marketing for attorneys 93 78
drop shipping with ebay 263 67
urban farming ideas 120 91
vegetable gardening ideas 263 74
weight loss pills for women 511 89
women's golf clothing 707 78


